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You need a knowing druggists to fill your pre
scriptions just as much as you need a knowing doctor 
to find out what is the matter with you and tell you 
what to take. When your doctor writes your pre
scriptions, bring them to us and know that you will 
get them filled right with first-class, pure, fresh drugs.

We never make a mistake. We never substitute.

Come to OUR Drug Store

FU H R M A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
T H E  R E X H LL S T O R E

•I L. K'onsuburg, of Bandon, is 
a county hint visitor.

Wta. Caridliu started yesterday 
ou it business n ip  to Gardiner aud 
Msplnli'D.

K N. Hutrv i- down from S.tkii’ii 
today, un 1 In* sii's lie is g-dug to 
have town uot owing a to hi a o c i - t .

William Wi sou, of Prosi er, was 
injured iii tin* mill line last v\eduea- 
dav by bavins his uiui caught in 
lb • mat binary. Toe lleah from el
bow to shoulder was badly lacerat- 
ed, ami Mr Wilson will be disabled 
for everal weeks.

The “ ilollisler for Congress” club 
seems to be a live organization in 
this city, snl the inectii g last 
Wednesday evening was well at- 
teuded There seems to be u dis- 
p isitiun all through this neck of the 
woods to “ m .kc it uu.minions”— 
sud that is u uews item, uot uu edi 
tor ul nor a pai l ad.

Trespass notices printed on cloth 
and worded in keeping with law, 
or sale at the Herald office.

N. D. Trumbull lias received word 
of thi death of his grandson, Fred 
Trumbull, at his home town in 
Minnesota. The boy was in attend 
atice at a manual training school. 
While working at a lathe, a flaw in 
the block of wood he whs turning 
caused it to be thrown from the 
lathe, striking the boy iu the middle 
of the foreheud and causing his 
death.

Change at the Grand

P rofessional Cards

Dr. C. IN. ENDiCOTT
Dbntkt

Office over Firwt National Hank 
Phone Main 481

MERELY MENTIONED
Three Cans Condensed Milk for 

25c at Lyons A Jones
Mis. D H Prewetl, of Bandon, 

is in town visiting relatives.
The coucrete foundation for the 

new postoffice building bus been 
completed.

All warm weather drinks will be 
found at Folsom's Confectionery.

Clias Trumbull has rented the 
line and well equipped Welch raucb 
at Lampa and is now living there.

SHINGLES FOR SALE — En
quire of Geo T. IVl'iultou, Agent 
for the Hammock Shiugle Co.

Toot! Aiisms Urol hers' doukey 
(toot) is winking pri tty (toot) close 
into town. Toot, tool!

Buiter from the Coquillc Valley 
Creamery her. took fourth ptize at 
the state fair, scoring ¡14.

Two bugs Wyandott Washing 
Powder for 25c at Lyons A Jones.

The improvements about the 
Baxter hotel Contiuue, ami now the 
bulkheud about the corner is being 
remodeled.

Miss B ulah Price spent several 
days Inst week vi-iting at the home 
of her grand parents, Mr nod Mrs 
O P Ellingson, ut Parkersburg.

CLOSING OUT SPECIAL —Lat
est improved Sin get Sowing machine 
$10 00, at W. C Lair,Is.

One of the old lnudmaike of Ran
dan went up in nor ike last Wednes
day evening, when the old woolen 
mill buildiDg was destro' cd by tire.

Wyandott Washing Powder in 
3 12  lb. bugs, rtgulur pi ice 25c 
now nn sale at Lyous fi Jones, 2 
h rgs for the price of one.

Miss Luella Phillipaon enter
tained the Camp-File Girls at the 
home of C E. McCurdy, last Finlay 
night.

Ice Cream at Folsom’s Confection
ery.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith was in town 
Thursday on business connected 

| with her late husband's estate.
A. A Cutter shoes for Men and 

Dove The Best Winter shoe on 
he market at Lyons A Jones.

Ezra M. Smith was aopointed by 
Judge Hall last Friday as adminis
trator of the estate of his brother, 
Uenj. F. Smith, deceased

On Oct. 23d the Ladies’ Aid of 
the M. E. Church will hold their 
Annual Bazaar—all kinds of hand
some and useful Xmas Gifts.

E. P. Elliugsc-n, and family re
turned Monday from an extended 
trip thru the valley, having gone as 
lar as Salem, returning by the 
Drain route.

CLOSING OUT SPECIAL—One 
roll inlaid Linoleum at 70c ft yard, 
at W. C. Laird’s.

A new stairway has tyeen erected 
leading to the apartments over the 
Model Grocery in the Drano build- j 
ing, and the old stairway will be re 
moved, making more room down 
stairs.

T A. Walker will make special j 
trips to Iioseburg at reasonable j 
rates Large, Ligb-power auto.! 
Par.ies desiring to go call either 
phone. 7-14-tf

R. B Swenson, a newspaper man 
of Riverside, Cal., was on the river 
last week. He was investigating a 
newspaper proposition at Ban Ion 
but did not fiud it attractive enough, 
ami he h is gone back to Riverside

Dr. H. M Shaw, Eve, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist of Marshfield, 
Oregon, wili lie in Coquille, at Ho
tel Baxter, Wednesday, Oct. 14th, 
1914. Glasses Fitted

The county board of equalization 
last week refused to grant the re- 
qui st of the timber owners for a cut 
of 25 per cent in their assessment 
but some reductions were made in 
certain sections, bringing the valu
ation down to about what it was 
last year.

Get your boy a pair of A. A. Cut
ter shoes for tbe winter at Lyons A’ 
Jone.

The Graud theater has agaiu 
'changed management, Mrs J Bled- 
j soe, the owner of the building aud 
i equipment having taken charge aud 
\ managing the house herselt. Mrs,
| Bledsoe recently visited California, 
and while iu San Francisco she 
ordered opera chairs for the house 
aud a new Powers projecting ma
chine for the operating room. 'These 

j will be received shortly. The chaits 
, will be uu monetise improvement 
! that will be appneiated by every 
patron of the show, and it will be 
possible to sit nod see a two hour 
show in comtorl. TltePowrrs ma
chine will take the pb.ee of the old 
Edisou that has bieu iu use, giving 
two first class machines in the op
erating room. A good class of 
pictures has tiecu seen at the Grand 
lately, and the people have shown 
their appreciation by u more liberal 
patronage, and Mis. Bladsoe pro
poses to do eve.y ruing possible t . 
merit an increase. She has made 
arrangements whereby the Elliott 
players will appear ut the Grand 
one evening in the week, and these 
people, who are now “ local,”  have 
made a decided hit with those who 
have seen them. The best music 
obtainable will be provided.

Fine Mail Facilities

J. S. Barton returned last work 
from a trip to Gold Beach and Wed- 
derburu, made in company with \V. 
J. Conrad. They went bv private 
auto aud report good roads and a 
pleasant trip. They discovered one 
curious situatiou touching mail fa
cilities in the lower part of Curry- 
county. Although there is a good 
road between Gold Beach and 
Btookiugs, a distance of about GO 
miles, there is no mail route between 
those two points. A letter from 
Gold Beach to Brookings must come 
•ip the coast to Myrtle Poiui, out 
to Roseburg,south to Ban Francisco, 
up the coast to Euteka aud Crescent 
City, thence to its destination. It 
takes ubout as long to get mail be
tween the two potnls iu the same 
county aud with a good road be- 
them as it does to or front New 
Yotk City.

Antwerp Falls

The tall of Antwerp, which oc
curred last Friday, is undoubtedly 
causing England much tear ol as 
sault Irom German war balloons, as 
it is believed that the Germans will 
use the Belgiau city as a base for 
such operations. Otherwise tbe po
sitions of the contending atmies has 
shown little change during the last 
week.

CASH SAYS:
Wheat, per sack $2.00
Rolled Barley, per sack___  __  1.05
Condensed Milk, 3 cans for .25
Tomatoes, 3 cans for _ . 25
Soap, 3 bars for_____  _ ... .25

Fruit jars marked away down, everything in proportion 
Cash only, Money Talks. Come in and see.

The Model Grocery
S. M. Nosier & Co.

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents’

OLD NEWSPAPERS—Chc sp at tbe 
Herald office.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS in Knowl- 
ttins Heights can still be bought 
at ten dollars per month They 
are 64)^x175 ft. Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelly 9-8-tf

ROOMS AND HOUSEKEEPING 
A PA RT M ENTS —Ve i.dorae Lodg
ing House. Everything m-at aud 
clean. Your patronage solicited.
W. E. CLEGHORN AND WIFE, 
if

FOR SALE—Forty acres of good 
land. Price #3000. If you want 
something choice this is it. In
quire of, or address, with stamp 
for reply, It A Easton, Mountain 
Glide, Sitkum I’ . O., Coos Co. 
Oregon. 4-21-tf

School Notes

List Friday evi ning sei tried to be 
s. ciety night for the high school 
students. The Juniors sud Snphn- 

' iu a gave a party iu tbe Sir-ug 
liiiuee and the Stniors were enter- 
tallied by Mr. and Mrs (inward

The Juniors usd S .Innuui ■-« hud 
planned a bonfire paru b it the i no 
threatened to quem-li any hostile 
that might be started. Rather than 
give up Uu ir plans Itogitlu-r, ui- 
tangemeuts were made with Z (' 
Sti mg to hold a j illy up psity iu 
his lijuis ou First street which is 
now vacant. With Mr. and Mrs. 
Turnbull foi eliap’ l- i s, !b“ ciowd 
gathered at eight o’clock, played 
games, partook of ilelici u» refresh, 

merits, and went borne to sliep tli 
sleep of the happy un i just.

The Seniors had been invited to 
i come in their work- -day clothes to 
make fudge and pull taffy. Each 
gill brought two Uptons and the 
hostess furnished paper caps, to 
everything was d 'tic in ft pet belly 
sanitary manner, and tlie class had 
the appearance of a convention ol 
Fienoh chefs Every one had an 
opportunity to make his favorite 
ouudy so there was uo lack of 
variety in the sweets that wore pro
duced. If any one failed to have a 
good time he has not yet been 
heard from.

The Coos County High School 
Association mot in the City Hall of 
Coquille, last Saturday, and elected 
officers for tbe'ooming year and made 
out a basket ball schedule. The offi
cers elected were president, C. A. 
Howard; vice president. Principal 
Waiteof the Marshfield High School; 
secretary , Janey Lowe. The basket 
bill games to be played in Coquille 
are as follows: Marshfield, Jan 15;
Bandon, Jan. 22; North B nd, Feb. 
18; Myrtle Point, Mar. 5. It is as 
yet uncertain as to whether or not 
the local team can Hi cur a hall iu 
which to play but a streuuo ,s • If rt 
will be made to arrang • f r one be 
fore tbe season opens

Bandon is iu the f ame situation 
as Coquille in the nntttci of a hull 
for basket ball. The t ails previous
ly used have been deshoyed by fire. 
There is a move ou foot to build a 
gymnasium but there is uo certainty 
us to whether or uot oue can be 
built. Unless a Hall cun be found 
iu Coquille it is likely tb it au effoit 
will be made to erect -onto sort of a 
structure that will serve at least 
temporarily as a gymnasium.

All the high school classes except 
the first yeur students have organ
ized and elected officers for the 
year. The senior • Hi* era are presi
dent, Edna Hirbckir; vu-e-pnsi 
dent, Jai ey Lowe; leciet.iry, Sluw- 
iii l Nor' > Tie j'liror * ele. t<- I 
Keith Leslie, president; Edwin 
Lund, vice-president, anil Mary L -- 
var, secretary. The destinies of the 
sophomores will be presided over 
by Morton Tyrrell with Herbert 
Lukens as vice-president aud Mary 
Fusonne. The sophomores were 
dissatisfied with the colors selected 
last year nnd have discarded them, 
dark green aud blue being the new 
choice.

Library Lots for Sale

Having tailed to make a satislac- 
tory bargain with tbe city, the Li
brary Association has concluded to 
put on the market the two lots 
which it owns on Second street ad
joining the South Methodist church. 
These lots are 50 by 100 feet and 
lie on the south side of the street. 
They are offered at $600 as they 
stand, and they are bonded for $452 
for the street improvements. The 
sewer assessment is paid, also the 
taxes for 1913. Terms ol $10 a 
month without interest will be giv
en ou the purchase price ol $600, 
and the improvement bonds are pay
able In ten equal yearly installments 
with interest at six per cent, ifce 
bonds being payable alter one year 
if the property owner so desires. 
This would seem to be a good op -; 
portunlty to make a safe invest- j 
ment, payable ou very easy terms, j 
at the same time helping out the 1 
public library by assuring it a steady 
income to the extent ol $10 a month : 
for.tbe next five years. Any fur-1 
ther particular may be obtained 
rom H O. Anderson.

Benton County Wins
Wonderful collections of public I 

school exhibits in the various pro- j 
jects conducted by the Agricultural ] 
College and the office of State Super- j 
intendent J. A. Churchill were on 
display at tue State Fair. Benton j 
County schools won first place with 
89 points and Lane County second I 
with 77 points.

Str. Elizabeth
Regular a* the Clock

S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
a n d  B a n d o n

Firpt-clasfi fare only $7.50
Up freight, per ton . 8.00 j

E. & E. T. Kruse
24 California Street, San Francisco

For Reservation*

J. E. NORTON
Agents, Coquille, Oregon

Back From Humboldt

Frad Schroeiler ruturiied last 
» i ik  front a v sit wi'h his sou, F. 
E. Schroedi r, who i-- in tin- chicken 
biistiiesn nl Alim, HiirnboUt C“ , 
Gal. Mr. Schroeder was g ms a 
month ami reports a very enjoyable 
time aud a pleasant flip bnih wavs. 
On bis return he csii.e finin Alton 
to his home here in 24 Imurs, < rim
ing from Eun ka ou the Elder. He 

Was gri ally impressed with Hum
boldt county, especially with the 
rudwoml timber au>l the lumbering 
opeiations the o These are exteu 
hive, but the timber men figute that 
al the present rate of cutting there 
is enough to last foi 100 years, 
which is as far hh any of them are 
looking aheuil. Eureka is now con
nected with the outside world by 
rail, the track having been con
nected all the way through. On the 
23rd of this month the formal cere
mony of driving the golden spike 
will be completed, when a great 
celebration will be held, and Eureka 
is iil-*a ly beginning to decorate for 
tbe event

At the Theaters

“ The Unseen Light," a six-reel 
picture featuring Marian Leonard, 
the greatest and most attiactive ol 
all emotional screen actresses, will 
be show n at the Grand this evening. 
The "Million Dollar Mystery”  Fri
day night. The Florence Lawrence 
feature shown Sunday evening was 
a pippin. Flo is in a class by her
self

The feature for next Saturday 
night at the Scenic will be Klaw & 
Erlinger’s “ Billionaire,”  in three 
reels. “ Mr. Barnes ol New York,”  
shown last Saturday night was a 
fine picture. Unlike many long 
pictures, it was not padded, every 
foot of film being essential to the de
velopment of tile s'ory, which was 
well a ted and ot absorbing interest 
throughout

Is It Valuable?

The auction Rale of the Walker 
household gooiln, which w h h  hold 
by Nick Johi H<*n Saturday, brought 
out a crowd of bidders au I the 
good* went off like hotcakt« Some 
of our citizen** got gre»t bargains in 
valuable aud useful articles, as is 
alttâ ys the case. Many pictures of 
different kinds went off «t 10 cents 
each.

Oue of these was a large copy iu 
colors of »»n <nl paintiug repiesent- 
ing Columbus before Queen Ianbel- 
I n a nd the court of Spain This 
u k knocked down to Earle Good- 

I • n o' his bid of 10 c**ntR. After 
iue »me was over, Paul W alker  Went 
to Goodman with the idea of buy
ing it back, having a hunch that it 
might be of consi ierable value. He

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his final account in 
the matter o f the administration of the 
estate o f Rose E. Pershbaker, deceased, 
and the County Court has set Thursday 
the 5th day of November, 1914, as the 
time, and the County Court room at 
the County Court House, in the City of 
Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, as the 
place for hep ring objections to said 
final account and for the settlement o f 
said estate.

Dated this 29th day of Septem
ber, 1914.

A. J. Sherwood, 
Administrator with the will 
annexed, o f the estate o f 
Rose E. Pershbaker, De- 

9-29-5t ceased.

Notice to Creditors

In the Countv Court of the State o f 
Oregon In and For the County of Coos.

In the Matter o f the Estate o f Guy 
C. Ilarnum, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed Claude Nasburg and R. J. Wal- 
rath are the duly appointed, qualified 
and acting executors of the estate o f 
Guy C. Ilarnum, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notilied to present the same, in 
writing, duly verified as by law re
quired to the undersigned at the office 
of John D. Goa, 1st National Bank 
Bldg., Marshfield, Coos County, Oregon 
within six months from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this 1,8th day o f October, 1914.
Claud Nasbu»g
R. J. Walrath
Executors of the Estate o f  , 

10-13-5t Guy C. Barnum, deceased.

The Modern AmericanLaundry
Is one of our most im
portant and useful indus
tries. Its business is that 
o f  selling Cleanliness. 
The whole family wash
ing can now be sent to 
the Laundry aud handled 
by it with perfect satis
faction. It makes for 
domestic tranquility and 
the economic lietterment 
of our social life.
Think of the harmonious 
condition of mind of the 
whole family when the 
worries of Washday are 
no longer a part of home 
life. A family washing 
of four dozen pieces done 
Rough Dry f o r  one 
dollar and twenty cents.

COOUlIJi: laundry m  CO.

fouml tbat Goodman had tbs same
notion, aud the latter at ones an 
uounced that he woul 1 n’t take $25 
for the picture. He then cut it out 
of the frame and rolled it up aud 
at ile I that tie proposed to have its 
value pissed upou by mime oue 
who would know. Then he and 
W nlker tulke-1 the matter over agaiu 
and the discussion ended by Good
in in bandiog tbe picture back to 
walker as a gift, reiii quieliing any 
dreams he had of big profit on his 
ten cents Walker will take the 
picture to San Francisco aud see if 
it is really valuable

• —- - - --------  -

Students are Entertained

'The Seniors of tbs Coquille High 
School were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs 0  A. Howard at their borne 
on last Friday evening. Although 
th“ evening was rather stormy the 
invited guests turned out io full 
force. After a short time spent io 
pleasant conversation aud music ; 
tho guests were each giveuan apron 
and the material for a e«p, tbe cap 
to he fitted arid pinned into shape 
lij them. The girls then adjourned 
to the kil"heri where each one made 

J her favorite candy while the boys 
were kept busy cracking nuts. The 
fu I gee, panochaa, fondants, taffies 
etc. were perfectly delicious without 
a single exception. Grapes, apples i 
and candies were then eaten until 
overyoue, with looks of misery, 
agreed tbat they would die if they i 
ate another tbiug. But tbe fallacy ; 
of this statement was soon proven 
wbeD they were all summoned t o 1 
the diuning room where a surprise, i 

| iu the form of an attractive little 
: luncheon, awaited them The guests 
found their places at the table by 
means of dainty little place cards in 
the form of folders with their pic - 
turos on them. After all had done I 
full justice to the viands before ' 
them they molded ‘ curious’’ auimals 
out of fondaut, told stories and 
cracked jokes, until someone who 
hail surreptiously looked at his 
watch produced general cot-fusion 
by the statement that it was after 
one o ’clock. The guests soon took 
their departure, after assuring their 
host and hostess that they had had 
the time of their lives.

Those present were Mr and Mrs- 
Howard, Jane Lowe, Geneva Robi 
son, Edna Harlocker, Hazel Rada- 
baugb, Beulan Brice, Winuifred 
Curry, Roy Avery, Stewart Norton, 
Horace Rahskopf, Raymond Burns.

for county commissioner. With two 
Dew members on ths county court, 
it is possible that the rights of lha 
people may lie respected. Jas. Wat- 
toD as couuty clerk has in» Is good; 
fie is not one of the tax title crowd. 
Ihat was put up to him aud he said 
he never did own any tax title prop
erty. With Curtis and Waleon on 
the board of county commissioners, 
it is possible tbat tbe life job that 
the preseut court has giveu tome 
road au|ervisors and membeis of 
election boards might be annulled.

Who paid County Surveyor Gould 
for surveying a county ro* 1 for 
Springatead, who baa the “Johu Mil
ler" place rented, th.it is on the 
county road up E k creek and has a 
family on bis homestead, perhaps a 
little more than a mile away.

M. C. Miller, E l AbernetOy and 
L. Gland are laying a stretch of 
road plank.

R. A. Easton

Piano Contest

Julia Dundouo took tbe weekly 
prize at the Drane store last Satur
day, aDd Mrs. E N. Harry took that 
at Anderson’s. The weekly prizes 
are getting well distributed, aud 
they serve as a reward for good 
bustling on the part of the candi
dates whether they Btknd high or 
low ¡d the main contest.

This week Messrs Drane and 
Anderson have concluded to offer 
one of the best prizes of the entire 
contest—a fine cas8erole. The com
petition for this will undoubtedly 
be keen, aud we can expect to see 
some large scores made.

It is nobody’s contest yet at 
either store, and it would be a rash 
person who would make a predic
tion as to who would wio ths pianos 
Five of the contestants at Drane s 
are now above the huDdred thous
and mark, and the Ibader can not 
afford to rest on her laurels very 
long.

At Andersou’s the scores run 
lower, but there is going to be 
somethiug doing there this week. A 
reference to his ad on the fourth 
page will Bbow that Mr. AndersoD 
is offering some tempting bunches 
of votes on certain goods, and this 
will tend to revolutionize tbe stand
ing of the candidates there.

Following was Saturday night’s 
count:

AT DRANE’S

East Fork Items

Thos. Clark who has been work
ing on tbe county road in road dis
trict No. 12, was badly hurt by being 
struck by a rock that fell about 50 
feet and weighed about 40 pounds. 
Dr. Johnson of Myrtle Point was 
called by phone and took him to 
Myrtle Point. His collar boue was 
broken and at least two ribs, and 
tbe end of one of the broken ribs 
pierced oue luDg.

D. Cathcart, of Marshfield, went 
up the East Fork Sunday.

Mr. Leathermsn, who has been 
at tbe Leatherman place on the 
F̂ ast fork for a few weeks, has re
turned to his home at Harrisburg.

Mike Minimi is helping Haley 
Laird fiuish his barn.

Why doesn’t the county court pay 
lharles Shepherd for that co.v that 

was poisoned by eating giaot pow
der that was left on or near the 
couuty road in road district No. 12?

Curtis, of North Bend is the roan

Mabel Wilcox___________  1G0,«90
Beulah Price____________  133,220
Belva Pingston_________  121,320
Myrtle Newton____________ 113,070
Julia Dondono_____________109,240
Mrs. Mary Medlock________ 53,750
Addie Donaldson___________ 88,715
Mrs P. P. Leatberwood____  54,985
Mrs. Q. R. Wickham _______  40,235
Katherine Terriy____________ 30,315
Grace Miller _____________  24,580
Mrs. Padget_______________ 22,120
Mrs. Al Garten_____________ 19,970
Edith Morgan____  9,225
Iua Harmon_________________ 2,685
Mrs. Jas Laird______________ 2,190

AT ANDERSON’S
Mrs. E. N. Harry................... 30,435
Mrs L. A. Ross____________25,930
Mrs. Mabel Samson________  23,365
Katherine Terris____________21,545
Mary Fusonne______________ 14,780
Verna Phillips___________  _ 14,101
Mildred Mast_______________ 12,140
Lucdla Corbett______________9,730
Mrs P. A Breur_____________9,040
Violet Shuck________________ 8,970
Mrs Tibbetts________________ 6,875
Myrtle Newton______________ 5,875

Announcement

I f  AVING leased the plant of the Co- 
quille Mill and Mercantile Com

pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
LESSEE

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Sw ift’s “ Siluer Leaf Brand. Pure Lard”

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. NONE JU ST AS GOOD.

,1 . 15. N O R T O N
DISTRIBUTOR. COQUILLE, OREGON


